Library Student Advisory Council
April 21, 2020 | MINUTES
The meeting was held remotely and asynchronously due to the library’s COVID-19 closure. In
lieu of meeting in person, members were asked to complete 2 feedback surveys to be marked
as ‘attending’ the April LSAC meeting. The agenda with survey completion instructions were
distributed April 16. The deadline for completing the surveys was noon on April 23.
1. Welcome: I hope that each of you is staying safe and healthy and that the spring term is
running smoothly for you
2. Send any questions, feedback, or comments about the Library from other students or
student councils to me at any time (lsac@ucsd.edu)
3. Participation Opportunity: Please contact April Green (atgreen@ucsd.edu) should you be
interested in serving as a student representative/spokesperson for Geisel’s 50th anniversary
celebrations (Library’s Communications Specialist, April Green)
4. Required Feedback (survey completion required for meeting attendance): See Appendix
A; 21 LSAC members completed this survey on how to best communicate library news and
events with students (Library’s Communications Specialist, April Green)
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrZ2qE-

qtabxJly3kOhmzQTgqiSkOpPG32A6YYfXFpp4cuWg/viewform?usp=sf_link ]
5. Required Feedback (survey completion required for meeting attendance): See Appendix
B; Members were first to view completely the Library’s draft virtual tour at
https://www.thinglink.com/video/1262480923681619970, clicking on the various
informational elements. Thereafter, 20 members completed this survey on the tour
(Library’s Engagement Specialist, Michelle Vogelsang Jones)
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSei6W8OOt1PwKUPCOu8IFciAtMRzg_OqngxIQ0xwQTKjVgVg/viewform?usp=sf_link or
https://forms.gle/K9fXuq1biDZ8Ldvx9]
6. Library news
o Window shades to be added to remaining study rooms on Geisel Floors 5/6/7
o Learn about library services during the COVID-19 crisis at
o See the campus COVID-19 page
o The library is likely to be closed to users at least through spring term; see the hours
page for any future updates
o Consult the Library Guide for Getting Started with Research or the course-specific
Library Guides
o Search Library Guides by subject to connect to databases and other resources
o See if your instructor has placed any materials on electronic reserve
o Get real-time online research assistance through our 24/7 online chat service or ask
questions via email
o Schedule a consultation with your subject librarian for personal assistance with your
research
o Learn more about remote resources at the Library
II.
Next LSAC meeting is May 19, 2020; to be run remotely and asynchronously as well

